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have included all the things they by Miss Jessie Palmiter and Mrs. E.
R. Huston.' Emergency lookout station on Pot-amu- s

will be builtneeded to do In order to go to
Four double sheep corrals will be

kind words and deeds at the time
of our bereavement and for the
many beautiful floral offerings.

Peter Farley.
James Joseph and Peter, J r.

Try a O. T. Want Ad.

school.
built along the sheep driveways forA drama project is being carried

CARD OF THAXKS.
We wish to express our sincere

thanks and gratitude to our many
fripnds and neighbors for their

r ivy viyv-JC- J r ir ivrJj NS'uuucmgs the holding, counting and separa-
tion of sheep.

on by the seventh grade. One play
was given Monday afternoon. The
cast and management was highly A shelter cabin at Arbuckle cor

rals.N. A. Clark was in from the Eight
The new road between Lingerpraised by Miss Leathers, their au-

dience. This is their first attempt
at writing and presenting a play.
The work was all original with no
help from the teacher.

Mile home Tuesday on business. He
was not pleased with the continued
warm, dry weather, believing that
a rain would help with work on the

Longer and Madison butte has been
surveyed and a small crew is now
slashing the right-of-wa- This
road will be sixteen miles long when
completed.

have been installed on the various
stock allotments. Thirteen were
built for the stock using the cattle
allotments and two were built on
the Sunflower sheep allotment This
brings the total of all water deve-
lopments on the Heppner district to
seventy-seve- n.

A hundred-foo- t steel tower is to
be erected at Tamarack mountain
this fall or early next spring before
Are season.

A large garage to house the fire
truck and pumping equipment will
be built this fall at Ellis ranger sta-

tion.
Water developments will be

placed at Bull Prairie ranger sta-

tion and also at Ellis ranger sta-

tion.
An addition will be built onto the

house at Tupper ranger station,
consisting of a bath room and
porch.

farm.
NOT CONSOLIDATION

. . . but a COSTLYHarry Schriever was up from the VISUAL AID WORK

IS NOW COMBINED
Lexington farm yesterday, report
ing seeding well under way in that
vicinity with few farmers waiting
for rain before beginning this im-
portant part of the fall farming.

ALL ABOARD.

The U. S. S. Pacific is sailing Mon-
day evening, October 10th, from the
W. O. Dix pier, carrying an excur-
sion party made up chiefly of mem-
bers of the Heppner Women's Study
club. The ship is starting on a tour
of the interesting Islands of the Pa-
cific ocean, the first stop being Hon-
olulu in the "land of eternal sun-
shine."

Tickets will be collected from

Del Allstott was in the city Tues
College and University Offices

Joined at Corvallis Where

Films, Slides Available.

If a prize were given for strate-

gy, undoubtedly Jim Cash, local J.
C. Penney Co. manager, would give
all the deer hunters a close race.
He was out the end of the week.
Seeing a bunch of hunters go Into a
thicket, he thought It likely they
might drive out something; so he
perched himself above the thicket
at a point to his liking. He didn't
waft ten minutes till a pretty buck
came slipping out of the thicket.
He sensed Jim, however, and busted
down the mountainside. But just
as he entered the thicket, Jim
banged. As a result he brought in
a nice four-pointe-

Carl C. Donough, democratic
state chairman, and Vernon Wil-

liams, director of finance for the
state democratic committee, were
calling in the city Tuesday evening
and Wednesday morning, on a tour
of eighteen counties of the state.
They met with the local democratic
committee Tuesday evening. While
they asserted Roosevelt sentiment
was strong over the section of the
state visited, they did not claim to

day and Wednesday, visiting and
tending to business interests in con

Three miles of telephone line benection with the position he now
holds with a commission company

The ZORN MACPHERSON SCHOOL "JUGGLING" BILL AT
EXPENSE ESTABLISHES 4 NEW SCHOOLS, CREATES 2

NEW TYPES OF SCHOOLS BOTH UNTRIED and UNNEEDED.

Under the guise of economy, unknown interests propose this extrava-
gant building and wrecking program, which claims to be a consolida-
tion of Oregon's higher educational system. There are five cam-
puses now, and if this bill is approved, there will still be five
camrjuseg --after a raid has been made on the taroavers' money!

All educational motion pictures,at North Portland.
each passenger or she will have tolantern slides, and similar material

heretofore distributed by the extenSherman Shaw visited with walk the gang plank (so I ve been

tween Tamarack springs and Hap-p-

Jack springs are to be built.
Four miles of the pole line be-

tween Ukiah and the forest boun-
dary to the west will be reconstruct-
ed.

Three miles of telephone line be

told.) Tickets consist of a brief,
interesting fact about some island
of the Pacific.

The Hawaiian tour is conducted

friends here for a few days this
week, coming up from the I. O. O.
F. home at Portland where he has
been enjoying life for the past year.

The following facts will enable every taxpayer to prevent this
experiment which endangers our higher educational system, and
results in a tremendous financial outlay by taxpayers.

tween the Rimrock line and the

sion services of both the Oregon
State college and University of Or-

egon may now be obtained from a
single office located on the Corvallis
campus, according to' announce-
ment just made by U. S. Burt, head
of the new combined department
of visual instruction which is now

L. Van Marter and "Buck" Big-- 4bee returned from their hunt of

part of the general extension di
this newspaper that he would carry vision.
the state. A more complete service at less

two weeks in the Desolation coun-
try the first of. the week, bringing
in one buck between them.

John Farley of John Day, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Farley of this
city, was here Tuesday to attend
the funeral services of Mrs. Peter
Farley.

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Johnson came cost to the users and more econom-
ical for the state is believed possi-

ble through the combination plan
whereby all the material represent

in from their Dry Fork home Sat
urday, and the editor acknowledges
a fine treat of strawberries gath ing the educational services of both

campuses will in future be handled

New Schools Established
This bill actually creates 4 NEW schools a junior college at La
Grande and Ashland; a law school at Salem; and a teachers' college
at Eugene. In addition, it "junks" the Monmouth Normal School,
valued at $700,000, and uses but one-thir- d of the facilities of the
University at Eugene. This disarrangement will result in a tremen-
dous financial outlay by taxpayers for additional NEW schools, NEW
departments, NEW courses and NEW equipment. There are five
campuses now. If this bill Is approved there will still be five
campv ' but, in addition, the taxpayers will be forced to erect
new hou g facilities for the University law school and library at
Balem; provide NEW buildings and dormitories to accommodate
the greatly increased student body poured onto the Corvallis cam-

pus; and equip two NEW junior colleges and a teachers' college
with new and costly facilities for conducting t NEW and untried
system.

New Types of Schools Proposed

ered from their g straw-
berry patch, the pride of Mrs. John through the single office. WhileMrs. Chas. Clark has returned to

Morrow General hospital, having
suffered a relapse. She is doing

son, and justly so, as the berries most of the material has been avail-
able without charge except forare mighty fine.

well and hopes to be out in a short
transportation and slight servicetime.Miss Elizabeth Woodward of

Portland visited for the last two
weeks at the home of Mrs. Roy Mis- -

fees, such fee charges, and rentals
for some of the films and slide sets
have been further reduced.

Green Feed Store, at Schempp
Bldg., opposite Heppner Tradingsildine, returning home Friday. 2A new visual aid catalogue listCo. warehouse. Rolled feeds, flour.She is the daughtetr of W. F.
noultrv foods, cow foods, etc. 31Woodward, one of the candidates ing all of the material is now in

press and will soon be available for
C. K. Cranston, receiver In bank use of granges, scnoois, ciuds,

ruptcy, was in the city yesterday, No matter
what distance between

coming over from Pendleton to pre
side at a local hearing.

churches or other organizations
which make frequent use of the
service afforded from this exten-
sion department. From the office
at Corvallis will now be available
3000 moving pictures, 300 sets of

Walter B. Gleason, democratic
candidate for United States senator,
was calling on the Heppner elector O REACH for the telephone andglass slides, many sets of film strips
ate Tuesday. and some microscopic slide sets.

Subjects included in these visual

for the mayorality of Portland.

Bill Kappel, formerly lineman
with the P. P. & L. Co. here arrived
in the city Tuesday from his

home, and has been trans-
acting business and visiting friends.
A new girl arrived to Mr. and Mrs.
Kappel since they left here.

Lester Doolittle arrived from Hot
Lake the first of the week for a
visit with his family. He expected
to go back for further treatment.
Though he had made some progress
since first going to the sanitarium,
he was not yet satisfied.

Neil Doherty of The Sands north
of Lexington was a visitor in the
city Tuesday.

Roueh Dine lumber for sale. In
aids include agriculture, club
work, home economics, health, pubquire Albert Adkins, city. 30tf.

Two NEW TYPES of schools are created by this bill two junior
colleges and a teachers' college both untried and unneeded in
Oregon. To educate students for junior standing in technical
and scientific college courses, requires expensive laboratories and
equipment, thus triplicating the same facilities now maintained at
the University and State College. The passing of this bill estab-
lishes the principle of STATE SUPPORT TAX for all or any
junior colleges. Every town in the State of Oregon will then have
the right to demand a junior college! Every legislature session will
invite bills for appropriations for new junior colleges in
ambitious localities. Taxpayers of this state are asked to vote on
this costly junior and teachers' college experiment, with every
expenditure made at their expense.

In addition, this bill claims a saving of $1,000,000 per year in
taces, BUT DOES NOT ACTUALLY REDUCE OREGON'S
BASIC STATE TAX for higher education by a SINGLE
PENNY. You will pay the same tax for state schools as you
do now if this bill is approved.

vote 3217 x NO!

lic safety, civics and social welfare,Mrs. C. H. McDaniel of Hardman
religion,- industries, history, manywas calling in the city Monday.
branches of science, literature, and

A nice buck was brought to town college and university life.
this week by Lowell Turner.

Bert and Roy Missildine are cut-
ting wood in the mountains.

Improvements Cited in

hold direct conversation with per-

sons in other cities nothing, ex-

cept a visit in person, so vividly

brings personalities together.

The inter-cit- y telephone is the

greatest time and travel -- saver

known to business.

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company

Heppner Forest District
By F. WEHMEYER, Ranger- -

Improvements for this fiscal year
NEWwithin the Heppner ranger district TheThe HEHISCH

Edited by the Journalism Class of Heppner High School

A,SCHOOLS.of the Umatilla National forest, in School Moving Bill establishing
clude:

On Wheeler Point, the tower, cab
in and latrine have been built. The

a pep rally which will be led by the

SCHOOL TAX -- SAVING ASSOCIATION
Amedce M. Smith, Chairman P. H. Young, Secretary

618 Pacific Building, Portland

PAID ADV.)

tower is a wooden tower sur Business Office: 4 West Willow Street Jieppner, Oregonband. This is the first appearance mounted by a seven by seven foot
of the band at a rally. The He cabin for the lookout. These build
hlsch committee Is to marshall the ings are located on Ox Head butte

and overlook the Winlock country.rally. Frank Anderson was appoint-
ed to replace Armin Wihlon who Is Fifteen new water developments
unable to attend.

STAFF
Editor Armin Wihlon
Assistant Miriam Moyer
Reporters: William Thomson, Roy

Gentry, Rachel Anglin, Alice
Bleakman, Frank Anderson, An-ab-

Turner, Edmond Gonty,
Kathleen Cunningham.

Editorial
The school football team is not

getting the support entitled to it
The coach and the squad are work-ln- g

hours every day to develop a

General News.

The boys' octet practiced for the
first time at Mr. Bloom's apartment
Tuesday night. Afterwards the mu NOW IN SEASON
sic teacher gave a buffet luncneon
entertainment for the boys' octet
and the girls' quartet.worthwhile team. The victory over

The advanced secretarial trainCondon shows that hours of work eir iing class is now working for pins.are not in vain. The reason for lack
of precision is that many of the In order to secure them, they must

write 125 words a minute for three
minutes, transcribing all words. Oysters

SHELL FISH

players are beginners. The team is
light this year, but it makes up for
this defect bv fighting harder. That This will be carried on until tne

end of the term. The pin hasalone Is enough to deserve one's ad
gold background with the wordmiration. Whether it wins or loses,

the team will play harder if it has Gregg written diagonally across
the front. The student's name willsufficient support. The student
be Inscribed on the back of the pin,body is supporting the team by

Bookkeeping students will begincheering from the sidelines and try-
working on their sets In the nearIne to arouse the interest of the

townspeople by the rallies. future. This project will derive
from the work taken up in the classThe games are well worth seeing!
books.

In domestic art class, each girl IsCome to help support the team.

Local Gridsters Lose,
The Pilot Rock football team de

working on a test problem which
determines what she will make next.

foated Heppner last Friday on Ro
deo field, after skirting the ends and

Served Here Fresh
Daily.

If your appetite ds

something
different some-
thing tasty some-
thing healthful
EAT SHELL FISH

For a good meal any
time go to

The test problem now being worked
by the girls Is hot dish holders.

Gene Florence, a previous H. H.
S. student, reentered school Mon-

day. Gene Is a junior.
smashing the line for two touch
downs, making the score 12-- I
was a hard fought game with the
Pilot Rock gridsters on the defense
most of the time,

Grade News.

Last six weeks the pupils of theThe Heppner squad marched
down the field seven times within second grade studied the modes of

travel in this country. At present
thev are studying how the rest of10 yards of the goal and twice had

the ball on the one-fo- line; once
the world travels and are Dnnging
pictures to illustrate travel in Ara-

bia. They are going to make a

lb oft p&ew(Siir prices
Many commodity prices are back to pre-w- ar levels.

Electricity far below! It is the only commodity which

has constantly decreased in price. And during all

those years when other prices mounted sky-hig- h,

electricity was consfanfy declining in cost. This trend

was maintained even though our operating costs In-

creased, due to higher prices for material and labor;

while our taxes have risen to higher levels.

a

--K In spite of all this our home and rural customers

are paying on the average less than one-thir- d the

kilowatt hour cost of 1921.

travel book and some reading
charts.

A bat was brought In recently.
The third grade children took care
of htm, fed and watered him, and
put him In a cage. They studied

ELKHORN
RESTAURANTthe habits of a bat ana aeciaea ne

in the first few minutes of play
when the ball was fumbled and re-

covered by the opponents, and the
second came as the final whistle
blew ending the game before the
ball could be put in play.

The line-u- p for Heppner was:
Lyle Cowdrey, center; Ted McMur-do- ,

Raymond Reid, guards; Don
Cowdrey, Harold Ayers, tackles;
Wrex Langdon, Marvin Morgan,
ends; John Hanna, quarterback;
Roy Gentry, Curtis Thomson, half-
backs; Jimmy ' Furlong, fullback.
Substitutes were Bill Schwarz and
Louis Gilliam.

Coach Mabee Is working the boys
hard this week on blocking and
tackling for the Athena game

should be called a night policeman
as he ate the Insects off plants dur

ED CHINN, Prop.ing the night.
The third graders have made

Keep Clean posters for health and

Tests are Given.

SPEEDWAYStanford Achievement tests were
given to all the grade school pupils
from the third grade up, last ween
These tests are given annually to

tost the progress the pupil has made
as
low
as

LOOK AT THESEEACH IN
PAIRS pi

M 1111Why buy any second-choic- e tire
when FIRST-cholc- e costs no
more? Carefully mounted free.

In his work and to tell In wnicn
subjects the pupil Is strongest and
In which he Is weakest.

The achievement tests are used In
most of the schools In the United
States now. Heppner Btarted uslnf
them In 1926 and was one of the
first schools to use this scientific
test.

When the average score of the
grade pupils has been found It will
be compared with other schools In

the United States. Last year the
local school rated well In comparl- -

FEATURES!
1 Husky, htndiomt,

heavy,
tread.
Center Traction2 Safety.

3 Built with Supertwtet
(lord Goodyear pat-
ent.

4 Full
dimensions.

Oversize In all

5 Goodyear name and
houaeflag on aldewall.

. Guaranteed for life b

aciffic Power & Light Company
"ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE!9 world'.largustrubber

company.

Heppner Garage
VAUGHN & GOODMAN

Heppner, Oregon
7 New In every way a

value you net because
MILLIONS MORS
people buy Goodyear 10

I'ep Rally.
At a meeting last Tuesday the

Hehlsch committee decided to hold
urea.


